
TRE YOUNG CRURCHM AN.

TUIE SUNDAY SC'1100L FETP. IN GODEIIICÎI.
(F ruti the hluront Lo.yalist of 26th JuIy.>

This ovent wbicb happencd on Friday the 251h tilt., re-
aiized the mnost sanguine wishes of its friends, anîd wve
must say, we have seidom; vitnessed a more beautiful and
yct solemo scenle than that which was proented on that
occasion. There was the sirnplicity of childhood, the cx-
panding beauty of woman-hood, thte steadiness of man-
hood, and the gravity of old age, aIl iepresented on the
spot, but the climax t» the happincss of the scene wvas the
presence of that venerable prelate, our Bisý-op, the Ilpatron
eof rcligious education,"1 the champion of our doarest rights
as Churcbmen, and unflinchiog advocate of God's hoty
Gospel. Gay banners floated in the air, bcaring suitabie

inscriptions, "lGod save the Quecon" Il Lord remember ils
in the day's of' Our youth»l and at the entrance to the
Ilcctory was a handsomo ncw flag, supported on cither
side by Judge Aclatid and IDr. Hamilton, wvith the wvords

Il Welcorioe Patron of Rciigiois Edtscation," on il. Divine
-service was performcd by the Rov. E. L. Elwood, M.A.,

T.C.D., and a beautiful address delivercd by him te the

*Sunday School teachers and chiidren, upon their respective
duties. A procession was formed, and they pnocccded te

the Rcctory whcn the Lord Bishop of Toronto aftcrwards

addnessed them on the laVn, in the most impressi' e yet
simple language; and there the boys and girls sat down
te the number of 120, under an extensive awning which
ovcrspread tables, gnoaning under the weight of cakces and
tarts, and swect meats, tea ' &c., &c., antd good things.

Wc felt extremely happy ia seeiog s0 man) of the
teachers in the procession, and wc can safely assert that
tbey secmed te take especial pricle in theIr "ldeiightful
task."1 Afler they had rofreshcd themselves, our learned
friend, John Stewart, Esq., delivered what wo may truly
tcrm, an cloquent address. Ho spoke as follows.

Myr DEAR YOUNG FRitRNDs,-Another ycar lias rolled
round since 1 had thc pleasure eof addressing y..Pu on tbis
spot. 1 arn delighted te, find that your numbers are in-
crcasing and your progress is onward. Thiough the
kinidness eof your instructors and the indulgence of y-oir
worthy Recter, who takes such a deep interest in your
~tem'poral and etornal weifare, yeu are invited to celebrate
.anotner Sunday-School annivensary ; and whilc they are
straiiuing every nerve te makze yeu happy, and te imbue

your youing minds wilh such seund pririciples of religion
and piety as witl make you respected through life, happy
at death, and happy through ail ebcrnity; you have aise
a solemnl duty te perform towards them. You owe themt
a debt of gratitude which yen can otily repay by obedienco
te their commands andl a ready and cheeri'ul compliance
with thvir requests. They de net wish te burden yeur
young nîinds with moro titan you can bear, bu' te tend yeu
on, by 'gentle means, into the paths eof wisdem, and know-
ledge, and te strcwN your paths with flowers as yeu advance
IlThe fear et' the Lord is the bezinnir.g et' wisdom"l and
thatlfear they are trying te implant, by makinir you ac-
quainted with that holy religion which*is the giory ef 0ne
Nvorld and the guide te anoher-the beginaing of that
wisdom thcy ae inculcating by making you acquaintcd

Nvith th2 fundamental prccpts of this inspircd volume,
withotut whose guidance we must drift into the cornet
blaze of uncertairity and error. Jt's lighit is lighit from
hieaven, and like the fiery pillars which conducted Israel
through the wilderness, it mill also conduet you sefely
through the wilderness of this world, anîd finally lent] you
ns the pillar did them, to the Canaan of yeur rest. Tnen,
my young friends, store up in your minds end practice in
your lives the preccpts tatight in that holy word.

Your smiling looks, though sulent, bespcak your joy and
bo add te that graced by the prescoce of that venerable
prelate to %vholn you have given such a cordial welcomc.
Trhe motto, I perceive on your flag is I Welcome patron
of reli gicus education."1 Richty does ho menit the appel-
atic>n, wvhose life since he came to the province, (a period
of 50 yeurs) has been devoted to the literary, moral and
religînus instruction of its inhabtants. But his last great
public act of r'hilantiiropy crowns ail bis otiier labhours.

')Yhen a creedless, lîeartless, godless majority of our pro-
sent parliamont, passed a iaw banishing the worship of
God, and even exorcising bis name from, Our first serninary
of iearning in the land, his Lordship could iii brook a
godless universîty, and ihiat in the very city wvhere his
ovin pious exampte had long been as a beacon-light to the
people. He, therefore, forsaking the pleasures of home,
despising the dangers of the deep and ruasoning likc the
A postle, that hc ivas ' -130W rt.ady te be ofl'ered tip"1 if il
were bis Master's Nvill, visited cliristian England and hor
chrfftia» universities, and after labouring long and ard-
,,ntly, with his monted assiduity, raised the means of lay-
ing the foundation of a scat etf iearning in this province,
which will be Io him a monument more perpetual th;în
brass, long after those venerable lochs of his, now sitvered
over wvith the snows of three score years and teit, shail have
mouldercd in the dust, and bis spirit shall have returned to
God who gave it.

It affords me much pleasure on this occasion, to sec tbis
youthîlul anîd loving littie commuoity assembled from the
bosom of se many differcnt churches. This is just as it
should be. 1 have charity for ail, and trustîug wve are ail]
right, 1 amn ready te adopt, as my own, the sentiments of
the great bard of England, Pope, in bis universal piayer:-

Let tnt this weak unknoiwlng hand
Prestime thy botts to throw.

And deat damnation round the laud,
On each 1 judge thy foe ;

If I arn ripht, thy gréics Irnpart,
Stili In the right to £tay.

If I arn -trong-Oh t teach my hcart
Te find that better way.

We wcre ait wreckcd on the same rock and are ail res-
cucd by th. same Redeemer.

Aln. S. thon went nto a detail of the original intention of
Sunday schools in the groat manufacturing cities of the
mothen countries, pointing eut their triumphant resuits,
wvhich our reporter could not catch for want of accommo-
dation, but stifice it te say, that it was unquestionably a
feeling- and cloquent address, whicb could oniy have orna-
nated from a sinccrely good and philanthropie person.
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